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In This Issue 


When edItor Daniel Hausman mtroduced the first 
Issue of Eeonom,es and Ph,losophy, he haIled the 
release of economics from the chams of logIcal 
posItIvIsm and lauded the renewed awareness by 
economists of the roots of theIr theory 

"The fmal collapse of logIcal posItIvIsm or logIcal 
,. empIrICiSm, whIch we mIght date to the 1960s,, 

has reopened a WIde range of phIlosophIcal ques
tIons about the causes and character of sCIenhfic 
progress SerIous work In economICS often 
makes controversial methodological claIms Deep 
dIsputes m economic theory are frequently 
dIsputes as much about how economIcs should be 
done as they are about particular results" (Jour
nal of Econ and Phd, Apr 1985, pp 1, 3) 

In thIs Issue, the Invited essay by Castle recalls to 
agrIcultural economics some of the Important meth
odologlcallssues such as verIficatIOn and explanatIOn 
that have occupIed the attentIOn of theory economists 
for the past two decades He mentIOns, for example, 
the treatment of anomalIes, o~ contrary findIngs, m 

'- empIrIcal research AnomalIes have now risen to the 
stature of a separate sectIOn m one of the Journals 
publIshed by the AmerIcan EconomIc AssocIatIOn 

One of Castle's Important messages relates to the per
sonal benefit and collectIve cost of specIalIzatIOn He 
IS concerned that the rIgors of orthodoxy, partIcularly 
III graduate school, require elIminatIOn of 
methodological dIverSIty SIngle theoretIcal formula
tIOns are repeated, and indIVIdual researchers become 
hardened agaInst challenges to adopted theOrIes and 

c- phIlosophIcal foundatIOns He prescrIbes pluralIsm m 
theory and ,method There IS much more m hIS essay 
and we InVite comment and responses 

\ 

DaVISon, Amade, and Hallahan compare three ap
proaches to estimating elastiCitIes In major soybean 

I" 
, export markets TheIr concern IS not only the lImIted 

number of estimates of longrun elastICItIes of demand 
for soybeans, but the Inadequacy of much agrIcultural 
trade modeling for forecastmg TheIr lmear, log
lInear, and Box-Cox models do present some anomalIes 
compared WIth the naive (last year) model, but they 

\ demonstrate, nonetheless, that functIOnal form 
makes a difference Income and prIce elastiCIties 
range Widely from elastIC to melastlc In the seven 

,; markets In the study 

HeImlIch argues that If hIghly erodIble land IS not 
less productIve, hence of lower value, then the costs 
of removmg the erodIble land from productIOn by 
tradItIOnal government programs WIll cost more than 
IS generally assumed WIth data from the NatIOnal 
Resources Inventory, field crop YIelds, and crop 
budgets, he tested dIfferences m revenue from erodI
ble and non-erodible land The dIfferences are weak, 
so he concludes that blanket poliCIes that rely on 
erodIble land's low productIVity are misplaced 

Babula and Bessler model the responsiveness of the 
market to a shock, the effect of drought on wheat 
prIces and wheat-based goods at the processor and 
consumer levels TheIr vector autoregressIOn model 
showed SWIft upward response In processor prIces and 
slower, endunng effects on consumer prices 

Books on a Wide varIety of subjects are reViewed In 
thiS Issue begmnlng WIth Szmedra's crItIque of 
Antle's book on productIOn rIsk applIed to pestiCIde 
polIcy The favorable evaluatIOn, particularly of the 
guIdes to empIrIcal testing, IS summed by the 
reviewer's "an enjoyable read" LIkeWIse, Denbaly 
complIments Paarlberg and Chambers for producmg 
a unique contrIbutIOn to the relatIvely new field of 
macroeconomy and agI Iculture 

Coyle reVIeWS Hayaml, who recommends sbang 
mediCine, mostly based on market prInCIples, for the 
ineffiCient and trade-protected Japanese fanner Coyle 
commends the analYSIS and conclUSIOn that structural 
reform IS needed to Improve the efficiency 'of Japanese 
agrICulture BaJwa revIews the book edIted by O'Mara 
on supplementary IrrIgatIOn O'Mara's book Includes 
references to IrllgatlOn development models In 
CalIfornia, the Indus BaSin, and north China 

The book on food subSIdIes III developing countrIes 
edIted by Pmstrup-Andersen IS less than completely 
useful to readers In developIng countrIes, according to 
reviewer Yetley Even so, says Yetley, the book IS one 
of the few avaIlable on the subject and IS a helpful 
suurce of references Hyde remarks on the renewal of 
mterest In land tenure as a research tOPIC In agri
culture and resource economICS and pomts to the book 
on ThaIland by Feder and others as an example of 
how such research should be done He endorses the 
book's emphaSIS on secure tenure for effiCIency and 

i 
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long-term mvestment Shane calls the OECD book on 
natIOnal polIcIes and agrIcultural trade a benchmark 
study In dealIng wIth the problems of world trade 
mterdependence and conflIcting domestIc polICIes 
WhIle generally supportIve of the study, Shane notes 
Its lImIted commodIty and country' coverage, partIal 
eqUIlIbrIUm, statIc analYSIS, and narrowness of the 
lIberalIzatIOn Scenano 

A final note on research specIalIzatIOn I hear com
plamts about the technIcal specIalIzatIOn of artIcles 
In th,s Journal and others SpecIalIzatIOn m JAER IS 

not surprIsIng because th,s IS the house Journal of an 
agency of research specIalIsts All the mcentlves to 
speCIalIze mentIOned by Castle reSIde here as well as 
In academIa Our submIssIOns, hence acceptances and 
publIshed artIcles, reflect work In process and only 
rarely do we share m the whole pIcture of a re
searcher's or research UnIt's undertakIng The solu
tIOn rests WIth IndIVIduals wIllmg to extend beyond 
theIr specIalty, to JOIn others and supply those In
tegratIve overvIews we love to read but fear to WrIte 

Gene Wunderlich 
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